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Professional Cards.

WTn. "E. Jaok.,
(Sueeseor to JACK & PIERaON)

Attolrey and Counselor at Lair
NATCHITOCHES, LA.

WILLpractiee In the Courts of Natchitnhes,
Sablae, Desto, Red Rin'.l, Winn, Rapide•',

aad Grant, and in the Supremeo Court of the
te. Cllaims promptly attended to.

April Se 187.

W, M. LEVY. DANIEL C. SCARBORROUGII.

LiET SCARlBOROUGI,
ATTORNEYS A T LAI W.

HAVING associated themelves wil; praeti,•
SIIs th Parish and l)istriet, the Ith ,hu.li

et 'IJitrlet, and in the pari.hes of Winn and
Brant, Supreme Court of Louisiana, U. S. )is.

tr et and Circuit courta of Louisiana and U. S.
Court of Claims at Washington.

OMioe in the Lacoste Building
(Up Stairs.)

NATCHITOCIIES, LA.
Aug. 3, 1878-1y.

J N. A .. CJ.UNNINWIl AM.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

St. Denis Street, Natchitoches, La.W ILL give prompt and personal at-
tention to all bunelslu.u entrusted to

their eare
Practices in the District and Parish

Courts in the Parishes of Natchitoches,
Red River, DeSoto aud Sabine, and befolre
the Supreme Court at Monroe and New
Orleans. Jan 5 '7a-ly.

C Curu l.. C. F. DASn•aCT. T. P. CIAPLIN

C APIJN, DRANGUET A CHAPLIN

Attorneys at Law,
NATCHITOCHES, LA.

P RACTICE in the District Conrts am
Natchitocheb, Sabine, DeSuto atnd

Red River and in the Supreme Court ot
the State March 2-ly.

JN.U.TUCIER5

Attormse and Coauselor at Law,

s5. Basie Urget, - - N1tchiioce.s, La.W ILL practiee in the District and Par
isb Courts of Natehituches, Sabin"

Ddsoto and Red River, and the Supremt
Court of the State.

All business entrusted to his care wili
reMeve prompt attention. Apr 13-1y

Phbyloan and Surgeon
M•letleOry. La.

Magistrate.

Jos . TUIEC ,

Magistrate Ward 1.

5f. De B~mwt, :: Kateifoeu, La.

P ROIIT attention given to all business
enmirted to his care.
I Claimas olected at small cost.
Refs to the Bar Generally.

Jan 5'74ly

Business Cards.

.T. . •waiohel,
-DBALIR IN-

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD.

WAU•, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS,
ETC.

Hllt ••auh price paid for Cotton and
Country Produce.

. WASHINGTON, ST.,

NATCHITOCHES, LA.

0. L. WAIMLr3 . M, WALNMLIT

C. L. WALMSLEY & CO,
OTOn VPACrTOs

-- D--

1I1g1 1sivliis811 NKCICAMINTS

bruls t., New Orleans, La.

iS. i. 'RuZi.m,
-delter in-

a'onrr u, ashtueAu, L..

JOIN L GILL,

Gs3eGG FORD,

COTTON IFAC'TO RS,
Ally

eg l JhSd WESTERR PRODUCE .

p r 1- .- - LA.

I!3RttaT UOK R,

dOL.OTOR.

hi! Cyp*m siede e

Miscellaneous.

THE GENUINE

DR. C.] cLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
()R

VERMIFUGE,
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
IIE countenance is pale and lk l-
en-colored, with occa:,iouli ftulii !s.

or a circumscribed spot on oil. i , , '11" I,;,.-

checks; the eyes becom:e dull; the
pupiis dilate an a:zure s:_mi irc
runs aiont the lower eve-l,,i; the
nose is irritated, swell-, and -o:netinms
bleeds; a swcilling of ti;lt ilt o'r L.p;
occasiona;l he.t.iiche, tiith In:mn n.
or tlhrobblin of tle ear-; ,n u:•n uti
secretion of saliva; shnv or t:';red
tongutie; breath very fciu,.,ti':rly
in the nmornir.;i al ,p; t'1' ." ,,a :
Somnitilmes vort0ious, wit l h :: d :..n

Sll0 .ation! of the ',tonl (h, t i t, :. ,i ,

entirely i .one; l::c tin- p' in. i!. :•ie
stoma: h" occasional fn e.;1ndril v(':n

it:n ; ;' : -O nt aa' in' s tiir-,:, ;a ut! il .'

abdo'nen bowelc i-..li r. at ti;
tnodtlv ; It sl: t , )t, t:r)f !'
ly tin•' w itl h i, : ),., -y . i. ,'

aanii',; , lly di , tit, ,mi, ll i ,,i o lno -
nid 1ly t i• I -I:u ts inl 'i'ci Wtn',s

c il s:: a , : inti tt bc i ,,,cs. ot , the,
st'rit i tipr -- )CI

C'LIVER PILLS

are not rectmm' ided a. a remedy "fora! t ill its that fle ' is heir to. hot in
affectionl o the livr, and in all lIIlius

CompThetint, l)vspiea and Sick hlead-
ache, or dases of that character, on they
standR. withot a rval AN 'S

LIAGUE AND FEVER.PILLS
o better rectartic n e a remed prepafo

atory to, ha or after taking Quino," ine. iffection, of tLhe liv,_'r, and in all bilious
CoAs a s imple purgative they are une-

Eache, bor dieas a redf that charactesel o thestand without a rival.LIAGUE AND FEVER PILLs.NoEach wrappbetter cathars thic an be signatued pres of

As a simple purgative they are un-equaled.The genuine are never sugar coated.lid, with the impression DR. McLAn.'s
C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLs, prepared by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

If 1 rII .1

A Mystery Solved.

The Greatest Medical Triumph of
Modern Times! The Mysterious

Channael of Disease Discorered,

and a Certain Cure Proid-

ded. The 8tomach,

Lirer, and Bowels

the Centre of

PARSO"'S PUIGATIYE PILLS
The Groeat Anti-Billiouos Remedy and

Miasmatic Dbiaolver.

PARSON'S
PURGATIVE PILLS

Are the result of long-continred Scien-
Stific investigatini, and tare Warranted to
cure a!: diseases originatig in the
Stomach, Liver, and Bowels No grip-
tingr pains follow the u s of these Pills,

ailess the Bowels are inflamed; but lie-
lief, Immediate Relief, may he relied
upomn. As a Common Family Physic

PAiRSON'S
PURO A TIVE PILLS
Stand unequaled before the world to-day.
By var.ving the dohte according to direc-
diols, l'arsons' Purgaitive Pills effectually
Purifty the Blood andti greatly alleviate,
if not entirely cure Dyspepsia, Scrofula
or King's Evil, Rose. Erysipelas or St.
Anthony's Fire, Eruptions, and Eruptive
"Diseasee of tle Skin,. Salt Rhenn. Teot
ter, Ringworm, Sores, Boils, Tuamore,
Morbid swellings, Ulerations, Pimples
and Blotches.

EVLRY BOX WAERANThD.
Most Couiplete Satlsfaetion Guaranteed

'or No Pay.
Full directions around each box.

Physicians 5upplied by mail, poest-paid,
for 22 O0 per thonsand, in bulk, eash in
advance. We will send these Pills to
.ny reliable druggist or merehant to sell
on eommlaslon. Agents wanted every-
where.

. d40MNSON & CO.,

AS S li ll irepilnJaeo tl3-il.

TIIE XTCIIITi)IIES PRiSOXERSI

ABRAIIA MICHIIAELSO..

I reside at Caimpte, Louisiana. I
was in the town of Natchitoches on
the twenty-first of Septeniber, 1878.
I was a member of the Demuocratic
convention. T'he convention was
callied to order about 12 o'clock; I
ain not certain, however, about it.
The contfusion that caused the ad-
jouiirnment camte a short time after its
Ineerting. A report came in the con-

enlation that the ne'groes were forms
illg and were albout to break up the
collnvention. The convention broke
up in disorder.

I sent to Levy & Phillip's store.
Some delegates went down town to
see wihether the report about the ne-
gr'oes was true. I saw some of tile
delehgates with arms, they were not
lmnny. The conventlion was compos-
ed' of about one hundred members.
About twenty-tive persons had arms.
Levy & Phillips' store is about three
sqlares fromu the court house. I then 1
sentt, after staying twenty minutes,
to \\ inbarg's store. I went and
armed imyself after I beard the report
that the negroes would come to t:ake I
the town. I armed myself with a
gtnn and pistol. I left the gun at Mr.
Bat Ih's lhouse.

Witness was shown the published
list of the nlembers of the convention a
and testilied it was correct to the
best of his knowledge, and they were
all present with the exception of one
ward. The witness was then exam-
iined as to each member and his prees-
elce at the court-house. He could I
not remember the names of tlhe men I
who weres under arms. Mr. Con- I
ningham was at the head of the arm.-
ed party, but could not say whether I
he was armed or not. Knows R. A.
Blunt; he is usually called Rafe
Blunt. I saw him on the day refer- I
red to. lHe was under arrest, and
was brought to the court-house. Mr.
Cunningham was in the party with 1
others. The Vindicator is the paper i
published in Natchitoches.

G. W. LUCKEY

sworn. I reside in Natchitoches and.
always voted the Democratic ticket.
I went into the town of Natchitoches
to pay mny taxes. I was there part of
the time that the convention was in
session, and part I was not. I think
the first time the convention broke up
was about 3 o'clock. A motion to
adjourn was made, but I don't know
the words it was made in. The
meeting appeared somewhat confused
when it broke up. I did not see any I
armed men for some hours after that. t
I went to a restaurant for my dinner s
when I left.

It may have been an hour af- f
terwards, that I saw armed men. I a
saw Blunt that night at the euort
house. He was under arrest, but I
cannot say who had him in charge. 1
cannot remember any men who were
under arms. Mr. Cunningham was in
tommand of the party who had B.unt I
in change.

Cross-examined by Mr. Beekwith- I
I got into Natchitoches about 9 o'clock
that morning. I was not a candidate
for any office, I visited the convernt
tion as a looker on. I recollect that
there was a motion to adjourn, but do
not remember that there were any
speeches.

I do not know whether the eonven. 1
tion was in confusion. There were I
uoveral meubbers standing on the
floor. I heard it from several par-
ties around tihe court-honee that the I
adjournment was to go and break op I
a Republican nleeting. I can't say a
whlethler thete was any apprehension I
of trouble in the court-house. I heard
that the negroes were going to at-
tempt to take the town and the con-
vention broke up to resist this.

I Iearsd that evening there was
some firing down at the Dirt Bridge.
When tile seport came in there was a
call for men to go down there. I'
heard that thlere were pickets placed
cat. I left early next morning. Th're
was considerale distnrbance during
tile night. There Fs considerable(
excitement before and after the fring
at the Dirt Bridge.

Re-dirert-I live thirty miles from
Nyatelhiteches. I did not get any arma.
I don't know that I had any appre4 I
hiension of being killed that day. I
did not see any armed negroes when
I went ihome the thirty miles. I
live in ward two In the parish. I
could not say how many men were
aromnd tile court-house, but there
was a erowd. 4

A. Michelson, who had been called I
uloIn to exanline a copy of the Natch I
itechles Vindicator, then came in and
said its report of the convention was

Testimony resnmed. I went home l
on Sunday morning with a Mr. Pghi. i
I live tell miles from the town of,
Natclilodches. I did not see any art ]
eced cegroes on my way. The meet- I
ilg of the convention broke up, to tile
best of nmy knowledge, about 11 or n
12 o'clock.

Crose.ezamined by Mr. Lusenburg.
I was a member of the convention. It I
hass been advertised about two weeks. 4
There were about 125J men around a
tile eort-house that day. Tile •,n-
convention was held to nominate
parochiail offeicers. The covention ad- 4
oaurned because of the reports in cir
julation that the negroes were com-
ing to take the town. The real oh• 4
ject of tlie convention In break'ng up
was to resist in self.defense, the at- [
tack of the negroes. I started to go I
down to the Dirt Bridge, where !
tie trouble was, bat was stopped-'
after it was over. There Is a very i
large negro population below Nateb- I
itoches, on Cane river.

RIe-direet-When the report epame I
that the negroes wee fring time oe. -
vention adjourned. When the mao.
tion to adjourned the eoevention was I
made it was to go down to see what I
wag going on. I don't know whoa
rmade tla modoes. I ea't 50y who]
put the motion--wbether it wee MtI.
J.Casaalaghkaeet., Iu 4,,Id-e

take long for the convention to get
out. I did not have my gun when
I started to go down to dirt bridge.
I turned back to get it, and went to
the court-house. 4

ISAAC KAHIN.
I live in Natchitoches and have for

fifteen or sixteen years. I have act-
ed with neither political party. 1
live about 100 yards from the court-
house. The store were my son keeps
is right near the court-house ; it ad-
joins it. I did not go to the Demo.
cratic convention that day. I saw no
armed men that day in Natchitoches.
I did not see Blunt and did not go to
the court-house. I stayed at the
store until night. I was very busy
that day. The business of the store I

went on just the same as every day.
There was my son and myself in the
store. People came in and went out
waking purchases, just as always.

ISAAC JACOBS.

I live in the town of Natehitoches,
in the lower portion of the town. My I
residence is about seventy-five feet
from my store. I am married and have
a family. The meeting held was 4
about 150 feet from my store, more or i
less, I cannot say. There must have
been a hundred or more on the out- (

side of the building. I can't say how I
many were on the inside. I stayed
in my store all day and saw armed (i

men passing to and fro. There was I
so much excitement I could not say 2
who was in the party. I remember
Theodore Schuman in the party. rJohn Tucker was going up. I think e
Capt. Russell was in command that a
day. I can't exactly say. The crowd r

was about seventy five or a hundred.I did not arm myself that day. I F
lived one-quarter of a mile from the g
dirt bridge. I did have much appre- t
hension for my family. 1

Cross-examined by Judge Egan. eThe quarantine station is between a

my store and the bridge. I never t
knew, for a number of years, the neo-
groes to meet at Dirt Bridge. I
know of them holding many meet. 1ings in the parish. It was half a F

mile from the quarantine station to tthe court.house. I know Judge Pier- d
son. On that day he passed my a
store some distance ahead of the f
crowd of men. I saw him go into c

his house about half an hour beforethe body of men went by. I saw no a

weapons on him. He was goio to ihis own home,

I saw Johnny Tucker that day; he Ihad a gun with him, I believe.

A. MUnDocK (colored.) r
I live in Natchitoches, and haveror thirty years. I was not in town

on September, 1878. I got in town
on the evening of the day. I remem-
ber I saw Upsher Breaseale with a
gon. He told me to get off the street
and I got off.

No cross-examination.
MRS. R. A. BLUNT (colored.)

On the twenty-fist of September,1878, I was at home in Natchitoches.
Between II and 12 o'clock I inquired
what was the matter from my lanU-
band. I saw men coming, all armed.The house was surrounded by armed

pen. Mrs. Hains asked me wheth-
or I was going to leave the house.

My husband, after giving ordersnot to open the door, went into thegarret. The crowd knocked at the
door. Judge Chaplin said that only

tour or five would go ia. He said for I
homanity's sake to open tbe door. Irefused to, and be left. The door

was then broken in and Mr. Canoing- Iham pointed a pistol at my head and
led me out of the house into the t
street. Orders were then given to

march the women to jail. At the re-quest of my husband I visited him h
and he gave me his watch and book.

They, the guards over Mr. Blount, imade a light after I got Iate the room

where he wasunder guard. Mr. Cnn-ningham said, "Blunt I want some
asurance from you, for the negroes
are forming below town." There

were some men on horseback shouting
for "98 if298 !"

Witness then explained her adviceato the negroes to disperse.

It was after 10 o'clock when I got'barck to my house. I was sitting in a
rocking-chair when I heard horses,
and Mr. Blunt came in between two

men. I recognized his voice, and I
picked up the light and went down.
He told me to have his horse ready at Ionce. The naeo told him to harry op. a

Cross-examined by Mr. Luzeoburg.On the twenty-grst of dIeptember the

house was srrounded by a crowd. Ideclined to open the door and it was

broken open. Mr.Cunooningham held
tihe pistol so close to me thatifftoraed it would have touched me.

I cannot identify Mr Cunoingham.t
I know that he had a light hat with a
broad band. I eannot say positively
(pointing to Mr. M. J. Cunningham)
whetlher it:is this gentlemen or not.
I know that the man who pointed the i
pistol at me, and the man who re-quested Mr. Blunt to ouse his inlluenee

to mend out and desperse the negroes,
wore the same hat.

When I went back the seconed time
it was aboo 8 o'clock. I went to the I
court-hoase to see my husband,
and I sent in without opposition. C

Mr. Cnnlinghanm told the guard awhere to pilot me to, and I 'went at a
the request of Mr. Blunt to the no- a

I could not tell whether the me-.groees had any arms, for the alighbi

was very dark. I saw one or two Ignas is the party. These colored I

men were about thirty in the road. "

•Eeb man seemed to be a leader.They said, when I went to dissuade t

them from coming into the town, la
that Mr. Blunoat was their leader, aad
they had a right to demand him. At- I
te seomse talk I dissuded them. Capt. IJack Inatformed me that what they

wanted was for Mr. Bluntto stick to I
his churcb and quit polities, Ie is a [
pastorof theelarch. I did net.a I
any one In thde rwd of elored men a
that I mtaw. 1 nmnae4Jpaed, w a
witlhte beinlg asked, I know i _
Jack. Be Is .la , la MpXlatsu.

I was in Natchitoclhes at Mr. Illunt's
house, on the twenty-first of Septem-
tember. When Mr. Blunt came in lie
was very pale, and was followed by
acrowd of men. 11ie said that the
men wanted to kill him, simply be.
cause he had dared to open the lRe-
publican canlpaign. I saw Mrs. Blunt
when she was returning from jail. I
went to go snrety for Mr. Blunt, be.
ing a real estate owner. It was about
nine o'clock when Mrs. Blunt said
she was requested to go out of town'
to the Dirt Bridge, and speak to the
crowd there. I, knowing Mrs. Blunt
was ani invalid went with her. She
told the colored men, there were
about twenty, that Mr. Blunt was in
the htnds of the Democrats.

NAARY BLUNT (colored)
was called. The witness said that
she lived in N1atchitoehes. There
were armed men (about 2(N)) in front
of my father's house. Mr. M. J. Cun
ningham was the captain of the mob.
J. T. King, James Cosgrove and Mr.
Jack were with the mob. Mr. M. H.
Carver and Simour Curtis were there;
Mi. David Pierson also.

I was in tile house and heard men
on the outside turning the slats to
look in. There was a light whisker-
ed man there, and he said: "God-
d- it; there's fourteen negroes in
here." I said : "It'. fourteen lies."
A man outside said that if iMr. Blunt
was an honest man lie would come out
or let them in. I said that my fath-
er was an honest man as there was,
and there wasn't a man, colored or
white, who could coincide with him.

Sam Rains broke the door down. I
would not open the door even for my
grandfather. The crowd went into
the kitchen and ate everything up.
Then they pumped all the water out
of the cistern looking for my father
afterward under arrest. I was taken
to the court-house bareheaded, and,
youn might say, barefooted.

Cross-examined by Mr. Beckwith.
The first I saw of my father that day
was about 8 o'clock. I was part of
the time up stairs and part down. I
did not see the nine negroe men
when they came in. My mother
fastened the door. I know that, be-
cause she had the keys.

When I heard the rushing on the
street I was just up stairs. The men
in the house were members of our con-
gregation. They were Jos. Jones,
Edward Page. Harrison Baldwin,
Wm. Russell, Esau Davis. I doe't
remember their names. Besides my-
self there was my motler and a Mr.
Leroy in the house. I saw the crowd
when It approached the house. When
I got down stairs the men were only
on the front of the house. A man
who stays in our yard went to get
over the fence to go and get his gun,
and somebody yelled out, "There he
goes."

I don't think Mrs Paris was in the
house when the crowd came. Before
the door was broken open I saw Mr.
Levy and Mr. Cunningham outside.
The crow was waiting, and Mr. Levy
eame up and asked, "What is the
matter ?" and the crowd told him
that tie door was locked. He said
that he was broad enough to defy the
United States, slapping his left
shoulder. I am certain it was Col.
Levy, because I have known him
since I wase child. I saw Mr. Cos-
grove; was standing in the street,
right in front, with a pistol drawn at
his side. There were a namber of
people between him sad I.

Sam Rains was the first man to en-
ter the house, atd Joe Conningham.
Isaw the demijohn on the floor, an4o I
suppose from that that tihe crowd was
lookinog for him ino the demiajohn.
They went back to the cistern, which
is underground, and pomped the
water, or some of it, out. I don't
know whether they wanted to
Gnd my father under water or not.
The house where I live belongs to
me; my father never owned it. That
day up there they carried me to the
court-house under guard. I saw
Barlow that day in front of Mr. Me.
Daniel's store. He did not speak to
me.

H. RABY.

sworn. I reside ia Natchitoches. I
went there in 1857. I have been a
member of the Legsleature from that
parish. I have acted with the Re-
publicns. I was at the meeting on
September 23, 1878. I went down
Front street to Nelkin's store and
stayed there some time. I iad some
basiness with Mr. Cunningham, and
as soon as the meeting adjourned I
saw Mr. Breda and his brother go by,
I met a man who told me in the store
that there was a body of armed men
coming. Twoor three colored men

same fate thie store. I went in, and,
speaking to the old gentleman, told
him I wanted a drink. I then stayed
in the back yard until nearly night,
when Ijumped the fence, to go home.

From the store I went to my house,
but did not stay there; I went to a
neighbor's and stayed all night.

While I was away a body of gentle-
men came to my house.

Mr. Cunningham I senat for and lie
came. I asked him what was tihe
matter. lie said that he would do
all that he could in the matter for
me, and that be had already made
hieoself obnoxious to tihe people for
assisting those under arrest,

I was kept under arrest until about
II o'eleck. I asked for three days to
lx up y business, When they de.
manded me to leave the parish. I
odffered to give my word or any pledge
that they wanted. I senat for eirena
of my friends to intereede for me.

About 12 o'clock Mr. Cunaoinghm
came into the room where I was
guarded and beekoned to me and
said that I must leave the parish.
We were all at the lower end f the
eourt lehouse when we were tlking.
Mr. Cunningham esid that be bhad
never killed anybody, but if I Atewr

S4ar a he would i.- abe

:I was to gp ouats certalar .ruat ad

go to Westley Sheppard and there get
a horse. I went until I struck the
bayou back of the convent; then I
crossed the Old river and laid all day
Tuesday in a ditch. While lying
there I saw armed men passing by.

I went to an old man's and asked
for something to eat, and lie would
not give me anything, because of his
fear. I gradually made my way out
of the plarish.

One of the guards over me was
Prank Raggio, and a gentleman there
named Sprowl and W. W. Breazeale.

Cross-examined by Judge Egan.
In 1870 I was elected to the Legisla-
ture. In 72, '74 and 76 1 was re-
elected. I have told all I remember
of the conversation with Mr. Cun-
ningham. I was placed under guard
for my own protection. 1 went to
Ilapides parish, and then in the early
part of November, I returned, and
have been in Natchitocbees ever since.
I got down to this city last night
only.

I never made any threats against
any one. I had a conversation with
MIr. Geniusi lie was a great Green-
back man, and when we met we al-
ways had a talk. He wanted me to
join the Greenback party, and I said
that if I could see that the Greenback
party was a poor man's friend I would
join the party. He told me that the
Democratic party had swallowed up
the Greenback party and had adopt.
ed a greenback plank. He asked me
to advise tihe negroes to join the
Democratic party. I told him that I
could not go to those whom I had
told to vote the Republican ticket to
now vote the Democratic ticket.

I never told Mr. Genius that if the
Democrats did not cease to hold night
ueectings there would be somebody
knocked in the head.

I was present at a meeting in the
town of Natchitoces on the fourteenth
of September. There was a meetingof the executive committee of the

Republican party in Mr. Breda'sstore.
The report in the Vindicator cameout knd said that I had said the

whites would have to stop night
hawking or *somebody would get
hurt. This is false.

P. BREDA.

I live in Natchitoches parish andhave since the war. I was at the
Republican meeting in that parish in

September, 1878. We had, my broth-er and myself, started to go home.

We had not gone 260 yards when wecame to a body of armed men.

I asked why the public streets
were blocked and was told that it
was nore of my d---d business. I
circled around the town and got home.
The men in the armed gang were W.
W. Breazeale, W. O. Breazeale, Jules
Messi, Emile Prodhomme, Dick Flema-
ing and Samuel Hyams.

When we got home we went hunt-
ing on a neighboring plantation. My
brother and myself went to the quary
antine station to learn what was go-
ing on in town, and learned that
Blunt was captured. We heard a
party coming and I recognized John
Trichel in it. They asked for my
house and then they started for it.
We followed. They seemed to be
satisfied when they found out where
it was.

The message was brought to as
that we must leave the parish or suear
render by Mr. Dranguet. He said
that we must leave the parish.

Mr. Dranguet is my mother's broth-
er. I voted with the Republican par.
tgy in the last three elections. I
woaould have voted for J. Madison
Wells at the last election for Con-
gress. I was coroner for two terms
in the parish.

Crose-examined by Lusenborg. I
was present at a meeting held in my
brother's office September 14. There
were about twenty-four there. I re-
member Blunt, H. L. Brigga, Lewis
and others were there whose names I
cannot recall.

It was agreed that there shoald be
a meeting; that the twenty.first
would be a good day for it. It ha.
been published before that the Dean.
ocratic convention was going to make
nominatioos, and was going to meet
the same day. It was discosed, and
it was concluded that, as we were to
meet at a different place, it would be
prudent.

It was thought that the twenty.-
Brst, being Saturday, would be a
good day, for people could get away
trnmeworking their crops.

I was at the meeting of the twenty-
frst at the quarantine station. The
station was to prevent ingress and
egress to ad from the town. It was
here we held our meeting. There
were 150 or 180 present at the meet,
lng. I had a pistol at the meeting. I
cannot say whether my brother was
armed at that meetag or not. I saw
no arms on any person there. I live
a little over a mile and a half from
the station. The quaroantine station
is nearly three-qaarters a mile from
time court-house. The crowd my
brother and myself met in the road
did not follow us.

Mr. Dranguet came to me on Sun-
day nmorning, the twenty-seonad, and
said that be had something very im
portant to confer with us, and he
said that we must leave the parish.

I heard a rumor, a long time after
it took place, that there had been
firiong on tihe quarantine guards.

I heard of no intended attack on
the town by the negroees after Blunt's
captare. I do not think themr was
May intention to make an attack.

R. A. BLUNT.

I know James Gensios and bad a
conversatio in his store with bhim on
the ecmpaign of 1878. 1 seed to go
into his store, and be would say that
if I would attend to my church and
and mind my business I coid live in
the parisb. I told him that I was sold
out of the Radical party. Mr. Geniues
said that I ought to go into the
Greenback party. He id I had to
go ato the Grenback plrty or the
Democratic. I' told him I was no
Diembeert. HetoldbetM tbst I mod
remau in he pais it we lsolpd

S-I- . .

,t the Greenback party. He told me
e that the negroes would be extinct,
I and I had better withdraw and leaver politics. I can almost feel the ballsg the people up there had for me.

Examined by Mr. Beckwith. I dod not know that the rate of taxation
I was run up to 10 per cent of the valE
Sne of the property of the parish oft Natchitoches. The Natchitoches Vin-

dicator published that the taxest amounted to about eighty mills up
, there. I was a slave before the war.

.I began to exliort and was ordained

. in 1869. I have had charge of the-Baptist Church in Natchitoches.
While I was pastor of the church Ir was elected to the Legislature.

When I was freed I cannot tellI how much money I had. I went out
i as a woodchopper and sold wood to
r steamboats. When I left the Legis-

I lature I had my little per diem. I

brought down to the Legislature
$1600 around my waist.

Mr. Beckwith-Are you sure that
it was to the Legislature and not
from it that you carried that money
around your waisLt

Blunt-Yes, sir, (laughter) I am
sure of that.

I was on the school board in Natch.
itoches. I had a contract with the
board of school directors at $100 a
month and I hired a teacher at $gl,
but it was under a written contract.
I as a school director contracted with
myself, but I did not make the mo-
tion myself.

J. E. Breda-I know J. Madison
Wells. He is a man over 70. He is
a resident of Rapides parish.

The government rested its ease,
and it was nearly 4 o'clock when, on
the suggestion of Judge Egan, the
court adjourned until 10 a. min., March
1.

grls "ls."'

The regular annual editorial tirade
against girls who spell their names
with a diminutive ending In 'ioe
such as Sophie, Minnie and Lilli,
has begun with unabated sarcasm and
fury. We have . nvestigated this
matter a little, and having read seven
exchanges that are utterly disgusted
with this girlish practice, we Sad
that of the seven editors, one of ,i,.,
them is a crusty old bachelor, forty-
nine and ugly, with a bald hed and
a glass eye, who was jilted by three
girls before he was twenty-five yei r
old; one of them calls his wife
"Lieo," another calls "' wife "Sal;"
the fourth calls his .ife "•:d -gal
the ffth man -married an "iaujrn
woman whose name he can't pro.
nounce at all, and the sixth man crels
his wife "Nance" because her name
is Nellie, and allows her two calc '
dresses and one pair of cowhide shoes I ,
a year. And the seventh is a young.: ,
man twenty-two years old, who re-
cently wrote to his sweetheart, ad ,
called her his "own little darllha
ducksome duckie dearne" and "hiu -
p'cious 'ittle toopalie tootsicus to
that extent that the old marrpd i wh
who picked up the letter ih. I
and tried to read it was seized ,With
violent convulsions, and fell do la 'a;
the street, frothing at the mouth, adu :}I+
was taken to the hospital le: gre.at, s
agony. That's the complexion of tho ,,
opposition, girlies, write your asUsie
just as you (omission) please..-Baur-
lington Hawkeye. '•c'

Where Tomatees Were ePrst Eatem. ,

It is a Newport tradition that u -.

matoes were first eaten in thi. sou-n
try in about 1823, in a ha boas Ulli'
standing on the corner of Cornse ill !
streets. About that time there role te
an eecentrio Italian painter, Mieesle
Felice Comre. He bought a stable
the street now salled for him, fas-,,
ioned it into a dwelling boouse, ad
there lived and died. Previous to'''
his egmiaog, and long after, tom.tuss,
then called "love apples, , we:re
thought to be poisonous. A etl,.,
man told me to-day that ilaS li
Ibrought thefm from South Cardli
and planted them nto his yard, wheore
they were looked apon asu carlosities..
and prised for their beauty. They ,
became later, bowever, a very an-
pleasant milse in the bands of th'
small bAy. sA rming old lady told •'
me to-day that in 18•4 she wasebs• ;
ting with a sick person when sen .
one brought the invalid as a tempt-
Slog delicacy some tomatoes. "Vould 
you poiseon hear f" was the ezelaml::.'
tion of the astonished attoendants;
and yet Corne in this section of rt•,.,
town had been serving them for a
year previous. As late aii'tS. y
were regarded as poiseonous throgh~.
oat Connectieut-Boastoa Tranes-i;

A gentleman entered a mgro ,
store at North Vernon, In.4 hp,
other day, and asked for a gallo of
molasse, Hiving drawn It, thbh;
storekeeper asked him what he w~erl a
take it home in. "In my hat, ,,
promptly replied the eastomer, calp- ,
ly holdlng out a new silk bhatdto '"
which the gtrocer, not to be ouitde e'
lia smog froeid, poured the ofluid. That s
Sthe eustomer Jammed the hat on de 9
groser's head and, haying thu oceei-
pied his attention, took what _iey
there was Ito the till sad depeldf; I ~.

When Solomon .to deelde-the ownrship of the ehild elaimed by two woma ,
ordered It'out In two before him, _wiln• "-
that the ir•t reterded Iastenoce o plrt. .
lag the heirs i. tl e middl ,

"Pompey, why sea de cmro elbes~; ,
baby likede battermep ob de vil
"OGib 'er up, Mr. John; wl hya} t.
"why, oae am solored w,
al't de otheaolored llto -. ,

One o-o-r exchanges atar ,,
that eats mest. Well we bh
tme; they hav he raaualugb u-.
loPnggenu gh,,


